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Project Overview
NE 40th Street, between State Route 520 (SR 520) and Lake Sammamish, provides a significant east-west
transportation corridor through the Overlake and Idylwood neighborhoods of Redmond, Washington. The NE 40th
Street corridor is located within the Villa Marina Creek Basin, draining to Lake Sammamish. The City of Redmond,
as part of this project, is extending a stormwater trunkline to Lake Sammamish, which will allow diversion of
undetained and potentially erosive peak flows from Villa Marina Creek. Peak storm flows will be split away from
Villa Marina Creek by an adjustable flow splitter and redirected to an energy dissipater and new outfall directly to
Lake Sammamish. The City of Redmond would also like to improve the quality of stormwater runoff that
discharges to the lake by removing sediment and targeted pollutants.
New developments are required to provide onsite stormwater treatment before discharging to the 40th Street
trunkline. Treatment by redevelopment is expected to create significant water quality improvements over time.
However, as much of the Villa Marina Creek Basin was already developed before current stormwater
management standards were adopted, much of this area currently receives little to no treatment. The City of
Redmond is also considering retrofitted treatment of stormwater runoff from the existing hard surfaces on NE 40th
Street and/or the water quality hot spots within the basin. This technical memorandum documents a feasibility
study and alternatives analysis to place water quality facilities in the right-of-way (ROW) of NE 40th Street and at
water quality hotspots in the basin.
From a water quality standpoint, the areas of greatest concern (i.e. hotspots) within the NE 40th Street corridor
include a portion of SR 520 (conveyed through the Redmond Technology Center property presently being
redeveloped as a light rail station by Sound Transit), the Microsoft corporate campus (including parking lots and
private roadways), and NE 40th Street and intersecting arterial streets.
The portion of the Villa Marina Creek Basin that falls within the City of Bellevue is beyond the scope of this
alternatives analysis.
Pollutants of concern in the basin include those associated with arterial surface streets, light to medium
commercial areas, and residential areas. The sources of pollutants include vehicular leakages and abrasion
products from both vehicle and road wearing. Examples of pollutants include total petroleum hydrocarbons,
metals (specifically copper, lead, and zinc), and phosphorus. Water temperature and turbidity are also water
quality concerns associated with these areas.
This technical memorandum focuses on treating pollutants from public ROWs and street surfaces that collect
pollutants from vehicles. A future Basin Surface Water Master Plan will also be developed in conjunction with the
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City of Redmond to provide additional guidance and direction for water quality goals and requirements within the
basin.
The approach used for this Alternatives Analysis and Feasibility Study was based upon planning level
assessments of existing land use within the drainage areas, as well as the general water quality regulatory
requirements in conjunction with average daily traffic counts applicable to the area. The average daily traffic
(ADT) for NE 40th Street, east of SR 520, of over 18,000 is high enough to identify metals as a stormwater
pollutant of concern. Per the 2014-Amended 2012 Department of Ecology Stormwater Management Manual
(SWMM 2014) standards, the ROW surfaces for both NE 40th Street and SR 520 require enhanced water quality
treatment.
SR 520 is also predicted to generate elevated levels of stormwater pollutants including total petroleum
hydrocarbons (TPH), based on its ADT of over 70,000. The large traffic loading from SR 520 triggers oil control
per the 2014 SWMM guidelines requiring oil treatment where ADT is over 25,000.
The ROW areas of NE 40th Street, and most connecting arterials considered by this study, are also located within
the lake protection boundary established by the City of Redmond code requiring treatment for total phosphorus
prior to either infiltration or direct discharge to Lake Sammamish. The Alternatives Analysis is limited to evaluation
of water quality facilities that may be used to retrofit areas to the Ecology treatment standards.
Factors that were evaluated in the Alternative Analysis included:
1. Available area within the ROW (including preliminary consideration of utility conflicts)
2. Soil types
3. Facility and Construction cost
4. Maintenance feasibility and requirements
5. Capability to demonstrate measurable improvement of water quality from treatment retrofits
Alternatives considered included bioretention, constructed wetlands, and emerging technology facilities approved
by the Washington State Department of Ecology (Ecology).
Based on the Alternatives Analysis, the following conclusions were developed:
1. Bioretention options for ROW water quality treatment are generally not feasible due to the low permeability
of surface soil types within the basin and limited ROW area available.
2. Constructed wetlands are generally not a feasible alternative for water quality treatment due to higher
costs and limited ROW area available.
3. Modular Wetland Systems (MWS) were found to be the preferable alternative of the various technologies
considered for providing ROW water quality treatment. MWS facilities are also approved by Ecology’s
General Use Level Designation (GULD) for both enhanced and phosphorus treatment.
4. SR 520 stormwater represents a special consideration due to the desire to remove total petroleum
hydrocarbons (TPH) and heavy metals from highway pollutants. The Filterra Bioscape was found to be the
preferred alternative for treating SR 520 stormwater as it is currently GULD approved for oil, enhanced and
phosphorus treatment. There is also area available for a water quality facility within an existing 0.22-acre
City of Redmond easement located on the Redmond Technology Center site.
This Alternatives Analysis further considered options for siting ROW water quality treatment facilities within the
City of Redmond ROW. The two general methods of treatment include end-of-pipe method and
distributed/dispersed method. Both methods offer a myriad of permutations and, for the purposes of this study,
were compared with each other using the evaluation factors noted above.
In general, both end-of-pipe and distributed/dispersed methods of water quality treatment could be used as there
is available area in the ROW. The advantages to picking an end-of-pipe scenario include cheaper construction,
reduced maintenance costs and a better potential for measuring performance using upstream and downstream
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water sampling methods. However, in an end-of-pipe scenario, the pollutant concentrations of influent would be
significantly diluted because of mixing with clean water in the basin, and these low concentrations may be
effectively irreducible by available technology; yet the total pollutant load to the receiving water would be
unchanged.
A distributed/dispersed system would be more costly but would be able to treat pollutants closer to their source
where pollutants concentrations are higher and easier to remove. The alternative would be more flexible, efficient
and adaptable to future changes in stormwater conveyance conditions along the NE 40th Street corridor.

Existing Conditions
The NE 40th Street corridor is located within the Villa Marina Creek Basin, which generally drains east to Lake
Sammamish. From a water quality standpoint, the areas of greatest concern within the portion of the basin near
the NE 40th Street corridor include a portion of SR 520, the Redmond Transit Center property presently being
redeveloped as a light rail station by Sound Transit, the Microsoft corporate campus (including parking lots and
private roadways), and NE 40th Street and connecting arterial streets.
NE 40th Street between State Route 520 (SR 520) and Lake Sammamish provides a significant east-west
transportation corridor through the Overlake and Idylwood neighborhoods of Redmond, Washington. This section
of NE 40th Street evaluated water quality facility opportunities has an approximate length of 1.3 miles along NE
40th Street from the intersection with 156th Avenue NE to Lake Sammamish (see Figure 1, Site Map; next page).
NE 40th Street slopes toward Lake Sammamish with an average slope of 6 percent and a consistent ROW width
of 60 feet. The existing roadway, comprised of asphalt, curb, gutter and sidewalk, has a typical width of
approximately 45-50 feet, generally leaving the remaining 10-15 feet for landscaping and street trees (split
between the north and south side of the roadway). Arterials connecting to NE 40 th Street, such as 156th Avenue
NE and 172nd Avenue NE, have similar street profiles, but ROW widths vary between 50 and 100 feet.
In addition to the existing stormwater drainage system of catch basins and piping, a 48-inch stormwater trunkline
is provided under NE 40th Street from the intersection of 156th Avenue NE, east to the intersection at 172nd
Avenue NE. From that intersection, a stormwater trunkline extends north under 172 nd Avenue NE to an outfall
into Villa Marina Creek near the intersection of 172nd Avenue NE and Bel-Red Road. The City of Redmond is
currently constructing an extension of the existing stormwater trunkline under NE 40 th Street, east from the
intersection at 172nd Avenue NE, to a new outfall at Lake Sammamish. A flow splitter is also being installed as
part of this construction project, in order to split stormwater trunkline flows between the existing 172 nd Avenue NE
stormwater trunkline and the new NE 40th Street trunkline extension.
Additional underground utilities in the ROW corridor of NE 40th Street include gas, water, sanitary sewer,
overhead utilities, and underground utilities that include both electrical and telecommunications lines. Overhead
utilities and poles are generally located along the south side of NE 40 th Street, between the intersections of 156th
Avenue NE to 162nd Avenue NE, and along the north side of the street from 162nd Avenue NE to the intersection
of 172nd Avenue NE.
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Figure 1. Site Map
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The portion of SR 520 surface drainage conveyed to the NE 40th Street stormwater trunkline first passes through
bioswales - owned and maintained by the Washington State Department of Transportation (WSDOT) - that
provide a degree of runoff treatment. This treatment is not expected to meet the water quality treatment standards
required by the City of Redmond’s municipal National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) Phase II
permit, and so requires supplemental treatment.
In the past, this SR 520 runoff was detained within the Redmond Technology Center before being discharged to
the City of Redmond’s stormwater systems. The City of Redmond retains a 0.22-acre easement on this property
for stormwater facilities. The current redevelopment of this parcel as part of the Redmond Technology Center by
Sound Transit has removed the detention system, and WSDOT-owned surface water is now conveyed directly
into the City of Redmond’s stormwater trunkline in NE 40th Street. With this change, the City of Redmond
requested this study to evaluate water quality treatment options within the 0.22 acre easement area on the
Redmond Technology Center site.
Pollutants of concern in the basin include those associated with arterial surface streets, light to medium
commercial areas, and residential areas. Vehicular traffic is responsible for pollutants in the form of leakages and
abrasion (tire wear, brake linings and road wear). Examples of pollutants include total petroleum hydrocarbons
(particularly from the ROW of SR 520), metals (specifically copper, lead, and zinc), and nutrients such as
phosphorus. Water temperature and turbidity are also water quality concerns associated with these areas.
The surface soils throughout much of the Villa Marina Creek basin, including the NE 40th Street ROW corridor,
consist of mainly glacial till and have poor infiltration and high runoff characteristics. Based on a review of a
WSDOT hydraulics design report for the Redmond Technology Center, the surface soil for this property including the 0.22-acre easement area retained by the City of Redmond - is also glacial till, and is assumed to be
infeasible for surface infiltration. Consequently, treatment options involving infiltration would need to penetrate
below the glacial till to be effective. A soils map is included in the attachments at the end of this technical
memorandum.

Future Conditions
The 2018-2023 Transportation Improvement Plan for the City of Redmond was reviewed for future transportation
corridor improvements to NE 40th Street. There are references to potential projects that will target improved
multiuse transportation inside the project site within the next six years, including lane reconfiguration to allow bike
lanes on NE 40th Street.
In November of 2017, Microsoft, Inc. announced a significant redevelopment of their corporate campus scheduled
for completion between 2023 and 2025. This project will include changes to existing buildings, 18 new four-story
buildings, cricket and soccer fields, and a central outdoor plaza. Most of the existing parking at ground level is to
become underground parking. It is assumed that private development, such as Microsoft, will comply with the City
of Redmond standards as the properties redevelop. For instance, runoff generated from pollution generating
surfaces, to be infiltrated, will require only basic treatment, as the surfaces are more than ¼ mile from the
receiving water of Lake Sammamish. However, roofs and other non-pollution generating surfaces, such as
pedestrian walkways, will not require treatment. Further details on this proposed redevelopment, including
changes to the private and public stormwater management in this area, were not available at the time of this
report.
Sound Transit plans to complete an extension of light rail from downtown Seattle to Redmond. The Redmond
Technology Center property was acquired by Sound Transit for the construction of a light rail station, which will
include a transit station building and a multi-level park and ride station at the SW intersection of NE 40th Street
and 156th Avenue NE. An existing WSDOT detention vault has been removed and runoff from the portion of SR
520 located within the basin is currently discharging directly into the NE 40th Street trunkline. Sound Transit is
scheduled to finish construction by 2023.
No additional significant redevelopment projects were identified within the basin draining to the NE 40 th Street
trunkline at the time of this memorandum.
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Water Quality Standards
Otak consulted the following resources and standards to evaluate potential alternatives for water quality treatment
in the NE 40th Street ROW corridor.
Guidelines from SWMMWW 2014 (Chapter V-3):
1. Enhanced treatment is required within Urban Growth Area (UGA) for fully controlled and partially controlled
limited access highways with Annual Average Daily Traffic (AADT) counts of 15,000 or more and all other
roads with an AADT of 7,500 or greater.
2. Oil treatment is required for roadway intersections measuring an AADT count of 25,000 or more.
SR 520 is a highway that falls within the UGA and has an AADT greater than 70,000. SR 520 has been
considered a high use site because, although it is not a roadway intersection, there are on and off ramps to NE
40th Street that routinely get backed up from vehicles entering and leaving the Microsoft campus. SR 520 most
likely contributes significant petroleum hydrocarbons and/or metals due to the high vehicle traffic on the highway,
along with the potential for vehicle debris and fluids along SR 520. Although this drainage is routed through
existing bioswales, these best management practices are not expected to meet City of Redmond water quality
requirements. Hence, for the analysis that follows, it was assumed runoff from SR 520 would benefit from oil
treatment and an enhanced level of water quality treatment.
NE 40th Street is a roadway within the UGA and has an AADT of greater than 18,000 in proximity to the Microsoft
Campus. It was assumed that runoff from NE 40th Street would include an enhanced level of water quality
treatment.
While this is a utility retrofit project and is not anticipated to trigger Ecology water quality guidelines from
SWMMWW 2014, it was assumed that the retrofit would support future replacement of the entire impervious
surface in the ROW corridor. Consequently, these requirements were used to determine the level of treatment
appropriate for the runoff from NE 40th Street and the portion of SR 520 located within the basin.
From City of Redmond Stormwater Technical Notebook (RMC 2.5.6):
1. Projects that drain through pipes or streams into Lake Sammamish need to be treated for phosphorus.
Both SR 520 and NE 40th Street runoff will drain to the lake and be required to be treated for phosphorus.

Water Quality Treatment Options
Water quality treatment options that were considered included Best Management Practices (BMPs), such as
bioretention, constructed wetlands, and Ecology-approved emerging technologies given either a General Use
Level Designation (GULD) or a Conditional Use Level Designation (CULD) approval. Technologies that have a
pilot level designation have not been considered, as the manufacturer needs to monitor and maintain this
technology, and they are reluctant to do so on a large site such as the NE 40th Street ROW.
Bioretention using Ecology’s standard design mix was found to be infeasible because the City of Redmond
Stormwater Technical Notebook (RMC 8.7.8) states that bioretention with underdrains shall not be allowed if the
underdrain discharges to a pipe that empties into Lake Sammamish (for phosphorus concerns). Since the
preliminary analysis of soils shows that the soils in the area are glacial till with little infiltration capacity,
bioretention, if put in, would require underdrains and will not be allowed in this basin
The City of Redmond’s bioretention design mix could be used to remove phosphorus, however lack of space
within the existing City-owned right-of-way makes bioretention difficult to implement. The existing fill and glacial till
soils near the ground surface are not suitable for infiltration, and therefore limit the usefulness of. In order to
implement infiltration, over excavation deeper to the cleaner outwash would be necessary. Due to the
consolidated nature of those outwash soils, Pilot Infiltration Tests (PITs) are required by Ecology to define
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infiltration rates. These tests are expensive to perform in developed ROWs, particularly for deeper (below 5 feet)
infiltration testing, therefore, bioretention was not further considered as a feasible option in this analysis.
Constructed wetlands would require much more than the available area along NE 40th Street and would further
expose drainage to the sun, thereby increasing the water temperature. Because Lake Sammamish has existing
high water temperature concerns, constructed wetlands were not further considered as an option in this analysis.
The Ecology-approved technologies that can carry out enhanced levels of treatment, as well as treatment for
phosphorus, include Media Filter Drains, Modular Wetland Systems, Filterras and Bayfilters. Table A below shows
the approved Ecology technologies and their use-level designations.

Table A- Treatment Options

Technology
Bioretention (Using Redmond’s Mix)
Media Filter Drains
Modular Wetland Systems
Filterra
Bayfilter

Ecology's TAPE
Status

GULD
GULD
GULD
CULD

Treatment Level
Basic
X
X
X
X
X

Enhanced
X
X
X
X
X

Phosphorus
X
X
X
X

Media Filter drains have not been considered further in the analysis, as they are primarily for highway shoulder
applications that require sheet flow and a minimum installed width of 8 feet (which is difficult to find within the right
of way of NE 40th St).
Modular Wetland Systems (MWS) are a biofiltration system that use patented horizontal flow to treat water, which
improves performance, reduces footprint, and minimizes maintenance. The MWS Linear replicates natural
processes to remove a variety of pollutants from stormwater runoff including fine TSS, bacteria, oils and grease,
as well as heavy metals and harmful nutrients like nitrates and phosphorus. MWS can incorporate screening,
hydrodynamic separation, sorbtive media filtration, and bioretention into a single system. MWS Linear can either
replace standard stormwater inlets, or receive pipe flow. They can be put partially under the sidewalk and can be
designed to fit on sloped roadways. Maintenance includes a vacuum wash-down where the pollutants are
extracted using vactor trucks. The pretreatment chamber cartridges need to be replaced annually and the
biofiltration media lasts for approximately 20-25 years. The lead delivery time for MWS is 6-8 weeks and has an
Ecology GULD for basic treatment (TSS), enhanced treatment (heavy metals – zinc and copper), and total
phosphorus levels of treatment.
Filterras are similar to bioretention in their function, but are optimized for high flow treatment in a reduced
footprint. Stormwater runoff enters the Filterra system through a curb-inlet opening and flows through a specially
designed filter media mixture contained in a landscaped concrete container. The filter media captures and
immobilizes pollutants; those pollutants are then decomposed, volatilized and incorporated into the biomass of the
Filterra system’s micro/macro fauna and flora. Stormwater runoff flows through the media and into an underdrain
system at the bottom of the container, where the treated water is collected and discharged. These systems can
be put in online or offline configurations. They cannot be put entirely under sidewalks, as they require plants on
the surface. They cannot take an input from a pipe, as they are designed to be fitted with curb inlets or receive
sheet flow. Maintenance involves replacing mulch and pruning the trees. Filterra Bioscapes, a special
configuration using the same proprietary media as Filterras, are custom designed units for large scale
applications that can accept a pipe inlet. The lead delivery time for both standard Filterras and Filterra Bioscapes
is 6-8 weeks. Filterras have an Ecology GULD for basic treatment (TSS), enhanced treatment (heavy metals –
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zinc and copper), oil and total phosphorus levels of treatment. The major disadvantage of Filterras is that the size
must increase by approximately three times when providing an enhanced level of treatment.
Bayfilters are cartridge systems that treat high flows of water within a small footprint. However, Bayfilters are
Ecology GULD-approved only for basic treatment (TSS) and total phosphorus levels of treatment. They have a
CULD for enhanced treatment and are not currently pursuing this approval further, as they have a new product
that will carry out enhanced treatment (which is under scientific testing at this stage). This system has been
eliminated from further consideration as it does not have GULD approval for enhanced treatment. It has, however,
been included in the cost estimates for comparison purposes.
Technologies Currently being Used by the City of Redmond
Stormfilter –This technology has Ecology’s GULD approval for total phosphorus and basic treatment. It has not
been considered further as it does not have approval for enhanced treatment.
Perkfilter- This technology has Ecology’s GULD approval for total phosphorus and basic treatment. It has not
been considered further as it does not have approval for enhanced treatment.
Filterra- This option, as described above, has been analyzed further in this technical memorandum.
Water Quality Treatment Preferred Technology
Of the various technologies considered, Modular Wetland Systems were found to be the best fit for providing
enhanced and phosphorus treatment. These systems are compact and can fit within the ROW. They have an
Ecology General Use Level Designation (GULD) for carrying out both enhanced and phosphorus treatment. They
are cost effective, both for initial construction and ongoing maintenance and annual maintenance can be done by
city staff.

Water Quality Alternatives for SR 520 Flow
Runoff from SR 520 is currently conveyed to Redmond Technology Center site after limited treatment by an
existing WSDOT bioswale, before discharging to the NE 40th Street trunkline. The WSDOT bioswales do not
provide the level of treatment that is required by the City of Redmond for stormwater before it discharges to lake
Sammamish. This section of SR 520 is a high traffic, high start and stop roadway with concentrated pollutants in
the runoff that can be treated efficiently. The existing easement on the Sound Transit site also provides a facility
location with few utility conflicts. For these reasons, we recommend targeting this site for a large water quality
facility to treat the SR 520 runoff before discharging to the NE 40th Street trunkline.
The Western Washington Hydrology Model (WWHM) model was setup for the 18.6 acres of SR 520 that drains
into the NE 40th Street basin. The on-line water quality flow rate was found to be 3.1 cubic feet per second (cfs)
and the off-line water quality flow rate was found to be 1.8 cfs.
Using these target flow rates, two alternate facility types were evaluated below for the Redmond Technology
Center site, with each one addressing oil removal, as the SR 520 stormwater runoff can carry oil spills from
automobile breakdowns and leaks.
SR 520 Alternative A - No treatment on Redmond Technology Center (RTC) site
This alternative would only use the current level of treatment carried out by the existing WSDOT bioswales,
without incorporating additional treatment before stormwater is discharged to the NE 40 th Street trunkline. This
alternative would still require stormwater treatment further downstream to meet City of Redmond requirements for
enhanced treatment and phosphorus. Removal of oil would be more difficult due to increasing downstream flows.
No treatment at the RTC site would leave treatment to an end-of-pipe scenario for the NE 40th Street trunkline
downstream. An end of pipe facility would add approximately $250,000 to the cost for initial construction of the
downstream alternative in order to account for the larger facility required to treat the additional flow. An end of
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pipe solution would also add approximately $2,000 per year maintenance cost to account for additional cartridges,
but would not address potential cleanup costs associated with spills in the SR 520 ROW that may enter the NE
40th Street trunkline.
SR 520 Alternative B- Enhanced and Phosphorus Treatment by MWS
In this alternative enhanced and phosphorus treatment would be provided by MWS. Filterras, although they have
GULD approval for oil treatment, would not be feasible, as they cannot take an input from a pipe. For the SR 520
site, there is a pipe that collects the runoff, and the water needs to be treated as it comes out of this pipe. A
Filterra Bioscape can accept a pipe inlet and has been discussed further in Alternative D.
In this alternative the MWS could be placed on the City of Redmond easement, located on the Redmond
Technology Center site.
SR 520 Alternative C- Coalescing Plate or API Separators + Enhanced & Phosphorus Treatment by MWS
Assuming the WSDOT bioswales provide insufficient treatment, additional oil removal would need to be
incorporated into the treatment of the SR 520 runoff. Oil removal could include an API baffle type or a coalescing
plate separator to reduce oil concentrations before water quality treatment with a MWS and discharge to the NE
40th Street trunkline. The extensive maintenance cost of coalescing plate separators would most likely eliminate
this option if maintenance is to be provided by the City of Redmond. The City has also experienced poor oil
removal efficiency with the API separators, so other means of oil separation will be considered in Alternative D
below. Enhanced and phosphorus treatment would be effectively provided by a MWS.
In this alternative, the oil treatment and the MWS could be included within the City of Redmond easement on the
Redmond Technology Center site.
SR 520 Alternative D- Hydrodynamic Separator + Filterra Bioscape
Assuming the WSDOT bioswales provide negligible treatment, a hydrodynamic separator would be used as
pretreatment, followed by a Filterra Bioscape, which has GULD approval for oil, enhanced treatment and
phosphorus. Filterra is also custom designed to take a pipe as an inlet. In this alternative, the hydrodynamic
separator would use swirl concentration to screen out trash, debris and sediment before the runoff flows into the
Filterra Bioscape and design of the water quality facility would include vactor truck access and a concrete pad to
isolate the truck during maintenance procedures. The separator would also reduce the number of maintenance
cycles required for the Filterra Bioscape.
The Filterra Bioscape would include native plantings at the surface and the plantings would be incorporated into a
landscape plan designed to enhance the aesthetic value of the Redmond Technology Center site and adjacent
City of Redmond ROWs.
SR 520 Preferred Treatment Alternative
A Feasibility Analysis at the Redmond Technology Center site was completed for MWS with a coalescing plate
separator, and for a Filterra Bioscape with a hydrodynamic separator. The construction cost was estimated at
approximately $650,000 for the MWS/separator and approximately $960,000 for the Filterra Bioscape/separator.
Although the Filterra Bioscape/separator option is more expensive, it was chosen as the preferred treatment
alternative for treating SR 520 runoff at the City’s easement on the Redmond Technology Center site to reduce
maintenance cost over time and to more effectively remove oil from the SR 520 runoff
Detailed cost estimates are provided in the Cost Attachment.

Water Quality Alternatives for NE 40th Street
Two approaches were taken for siting the water quality treatment facilities for NE 40th Street ROW runoff,
including an end-of-pipe and a dispersed treatment approach. In general, end-of-pipe scenarios involve a fraction
of flow being split from the trunkline and treated by a single water quality treatment facility located near Lake
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Sammamish or Villa Marina Creek. The water would be treated and put back into the trunkline before discharge
into Lake Sammamish or the Villa Marina Creek. The second method is dispersed treatment, involving multiple
water quality treatment systems that would be strategically placed in the NE 40th Street ROW to provide treatment
to undiluted runoff from the street prior to discharge into the trunkline.
Typically, end-of-pipe scenarios are less expensive to install and maintain. However, by the time that water gets
to the end-of-pipe system, the water has been diluted with clean water from non-pollution-generating impervious
surfaces, or from those pollution-generating impervious surfaces that have already been treated. The BMPs
and/or emerging technologies would find it difficult to remove pollutants at lowered concentrations. As Microsoft
redevelops a substantial area of property within the basin, it is unknown at this time whether, and by how much,
the concentration of pollutants in the trunkline will change.
The Western Washington Hydrology Model (WWHM) model was setup for 10 acres of NE 40th Street ROW
pollution-generating impervious surface that drains into the existing trunkline, discharges to Villa Marina Creek,
and eventually discharges into Lake Sammamish. The on-line water quality flow rate was found to be 1.7 cubic
feet per second (cfs) and the off-line water quality flow rate was found to be 0.9 cfs.
Using these target flow rates, two alternate facility types were evaluated below to treat runoff from the NE 40 th
Street ROW surface or trunkline, including an end-of-pipe facility at multiple locations and dispersed flow facilities
at key locations along NE 40th Street.

Alternative 1 – End of Pipe Facility
This alternative would involve splitting flow from the trunkline, treating the flow, and discharging clean water back
into the trunkline. This technical memorandum looks at splitting the 0.9 cfs flow rate from the trunkline, which will
be carrying a much larger flow from the entire basin. To treat 0.9 cfs of flow, 2 MWS units, each with an 8-foot by
16-foot footprint would be required.
Four separate locations in the downstream portion of the basin were evaluated and are discussed below.
End of Pipe Location 1a
North side of the intersection, East of 172nd Avenue NE
The MWS systems would treat water from the existing trunkline just upstream of the splitter that splits flows
between Villa Marina Creek and the NE 40th Street trunkline extension east of 172nd Avenue NE. This alternative
involves installing two linear MWS systems that each having a footprint of 8 feet by 16 feet. The footprint required
in the right of way, including sidewalk, is estimated at 300 square feet. Utility conflicts would require modification
to the storm piping system.
End of Pipe Location 1b
Near West Lake Sammamish Parkway & NE 40th Street.
This alternative would not be feasible due to lack of available area and steep slopes within the City-owned ROW.
Due to added expense and time constraints, the City of Redmond is not interested in the additional cost of
property acquisition to support siting water quality treatment facilities in this space-limited corridor. Also, the flow
splitter provides a natural split that will send the water quality storm away from the outfall to the lake, so providing
treatment of the higher flows to the lake is not a good investment.
End of Pipe Location 1c
In the 172nd Avenue NE ROW, on the west side of the street
A MWS in 172nd Avenue NE would treat base flow from the existing 40th Street trunkline before discharging into
Villa Marina Creek. The NE 40th Street flow splitter will be sending base flows to 172nd Avenue and peak flows
directly to the 40th Street outfall to Lake Sammamish, and the water quality system would be treating a portion of
those base flows. This alternative involves installing two units of MWS systems that each has a footprint of 8 feet
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by 24 feet. There is area available in the 172nd Avenue ROW, which is about 10 feet wide, including sidewalk. A
utility survey has only been performed in the NE 40th Street ROW, so it is not known at this time what utility
conflicts may exist for this alternative on 172nd Avenue.
End of pipe Location 1d
In West Lake Sammamish Parkway ROW
A MWS would treat water from the existing trunkline under 172nd Avenue NE, before discharging to Villa Marina
Creek near the intersection of 172nd Avenue NE and West Lake Sammamish Parkway. At this location, however,
the existing trunkline is carrying base flows from much of the contributing basin draining to the 40th Street
trunkline, as well as a portion of Villa Marina Creek already diverted to the trunkline. It will not be possible to
separate treated and untreated water, and treatment of the diluted mixture would reduce treatment performance.
This alternative would involve installing two units of MWS that have a footprint of 8 feet by 16 feet each. There is
an approximately 10-foot wide area available in the right -of-way, which includes existing sidewalk area. Utility
surveying by this project has only been performed in the NE 40th Street ROW, so it is not known at this time what
utility conflicts may exist for this alternative.
End of Pipe Preferred Treatment Alternative
Cost effective end of pipe treatment method requires a large footprint with minimum utility conflicts. Upon
preliminary review of free area within City-owned ROW, 172nd Avenue NE was chosen as the best location near
the lower basin and a Feasibility Analysis was completed at this site for three different technologies including
Filterra, Modular Wetlands (MWS) and Bayfilter. The Filterra was found to have an estimated cost of
approximately $700,000, while the MWS and the Bayfilter had a similar construction cost of approximately
$300,000. The MWS system was chosen as the preferred alternative end of pipe technology.
Detailed cost estimates are provided in the Cost Attachment

Alternative 2- Dispersed Flow Treatment
Dispersed treatment facilities would collect surface runoff from NE 40th Street and treat the water before
discharging to the trunkline. The construction cost of dispersed treatment at multiple locations would be higher
than an end of pipe facility, but runoff from the NE 40th roadway surface, if treated close to the source, contains a
concentrated pollutant load, allowing more efficient removal. Treating direct surface runoff before it enters the
trunkline is also a more flexible solution, as it would not be affected by an increase of treated Microsoft discharge
into the trunkline at a future date.
Alternative 2a
Along NE 40th Street ROW uniformly
Catch basins would be connected, or specific catch basin grates closed, along NE 40th Street to direct flow to
water quality facilities with small footprints of 4 ft by 8 ft units (which treat 0.115 cfs each). If units were to be
uniformly placed along the street, eight units would be needed; four on each side of the street. This alternative
would involve retrofitting all the pipes in the NE 40th Street ROW. The major conflicts along NE 40th Street would
include mature trees, underground power lines and telecommunication lines that would make 20 units unfeasible
to construct with the construction budgets available.
Alternative 2b
NE 40th Street ROW in strategic locations (hot spots)
Catch basins would be connected, or targeted catch basin grates closed, along NE 40th Street to direct the flow to
treatment facilities located just below intersections and/or on available City of Redmond land. To best locate
facilities, we looked for locations meeting the following criteria:
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1. Locations with available clear area to minimize utility relocation costs
2. Below “hot spot” Intersections along NE 40th Street to collect runoff with concentrated pollutant loading
The MWS facilities would have different sizes depending on the amount of flow that can be directed to each
system.
Intersections were considered as a special case within the dispersed scenario. While leaking fuel, motor oil, and
lubricant are collected over roadway surfaces, they are concentrated at parking lots, near traffic lights, and
intersections where vehicles stop, start and turn. There were no parking lots from private properties considered in
this analysis, and hence, all the intersections were analyzed as hot-spots.
The intersections that were considered in this analysis are listed below with a determination of suitability for
further analysis:
1.

Below the intersection of 156th Avenue NE and NE 40th Street
This location shows potential and has been further analyzed below

2.

Intersection of 159th Avenue NE and NE 40th Street
This location was not considered further because of the existing grading and stormwater system
which would make the cost too high for the amount of treatment that would be provided.

3.

Intersection of 163rd Avenue NE and NE 40th Street
This location was not considered further as there is an existing water quality facility that treats the
road and it would be inefficient to treat clean water.

4.

Intersection of Bellevue-Redmond Road and NE 40th Street
This location shows potential and has been further analyzed below.

5.

Intersection of 172nd Avenue NE and NE 40th Street
This location was considered infeasible due to the new flow splitter, trunkline and ADA ramps
placed in Phase I of this project, which would have to be replaced. It also does not have traffic
counts high enough to justify carrying out enhanced treatment.

6.

Intersection of West Lake Sammamish Parkway and 172 nd Avenue NE
This location was considered infeasible due to space limitation from the existing Villa Marina
Creek culvert, utility congestion, pending sewer main siphon and lack of traffic heavy enough to
carry out enhanced treatment.

7.

Intersection of West Lake Sammamish Parkway and NE 40th Street
This location was considered infeasible due to the new trunkline and ADA ramps placed in Phase
I of this project. It also does not have traffic counts high enough to justify enhanced treatment.

Preferred Locations for Dispersed Treatment with MWS
Dispersed Treatment: Intersection of 156th Avenue NE and NE 40th Street
Average daily traffic count for this intersection was found to be over 18,000 in 2014. The pollution-generating
impervious surfaces that could be treated for this intersection would be 0.48 ac assuming that a catch basin grate
on the northwest part of the intersection would be covered. A gutter flow calculation will be run to make sure that
closing the catch basin grate would not increase gutter flow resulting in safety hazards. It is expected that gutter
flow width will be minimized by the steep street grade of 40th Street. It would only be feasible to treat the northern
part of the intersection, as the south side has major utility conflicts. Treatment would be provided by an MWS 4x4
vault and the figure below shows the extent of the area that would be captured and treated, as well as the location
of each water quality facility.
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Figure 2. Water Quality Facility at the Intersection of 156th Avenue NE and NE 40th Street
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Dispersed Treatment: Intersection of Bellevue-Redmond Road and NE 40th Street (North Side)
Average daily traffic counts for this intersection were found to be over 8,000 in 2014. To treat the north side of the
intersection, a 4x4 MWS could be used to treat flow from a pollution generating area of 0.39 ac, assuming that a
catch basin grate on the north side of NE 40th Street would be covered above the intersection. A gutter flow
calculation will be run to make sure that closing the catch basin grate would not increase gutter flow, to result in a
potential safety hazard.
This intersection includes the newly constructed 48-inch trunkline running east on NE 40th Street, as well as a 48inch Villa Marina Creek culvert running north under the intersection. A cost estimate was completed based on the
assumption that the treated water could be discharged to an existing connection to Villa Marina Creek, avoiding
the cost of a new connection to the NE 40th Street trunkline. Although the drainage piping configuration in the
intersection is still unclear, there are existing catch basins and pipe inverts on the northwest corner that are well
below the trunkline and should provide a connection to Villa Marina Creek without major excavation across the
travel lanes.
Dispersed Treatment: Intersection of Bellevue-Redmond Road and NE 40th Street (South Side)
Average daily traffic counts for this intersection were found to be over 8,000 in 2014. To treat the south side of the
intersection, a 4x4 MWS would be used to treat flow from a pollution-generating impervious surfaces area of 0.6
ac assuming that a catch basin grate on the northwest part of the intersection would be covered. A gutter flow
calculation will be run to make sure that closing the catch basin grate would not increase gutter flow resulting in a
potential safety hazard. This project site would trigger ADA improvements in the intersection, as the sediment
pond site owned by the City of Redmond is at the southwest corner of the intersection, and would require
reconstructing the sidewalk, curb and gutter at this corner. This would add to the project cost by approximately
$30,000.
While it would be more efficient to treat the entire intersection with one MWS, this option was not considered
further as piping crossing north or south under the existing trunkline would require an excavation depth of over 8
feet for drainage piping to cross the existing 48-inch trunkline.
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Figure 3. Water Quality Facilities at the Intersection of Bellevue-Redmond Road and NE 40th Street
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NE 40th Street Dispersed Treatment Facility Cost
Cost estimates were completed for three preferred dispersed treatment facility locations on NE 40th Street as
follows:
Construction of MWS at 156th Avenue SE
Construction of MWS at Bellevue-Redmond Road (North Side)
Construction of MWS at Bellevue-Redmond Road (South Side)
Dispersed Facilities Total

$160,000
$150,000
$200,000
$510,000

Detailed cost estimates are provided in the Cost Attachment

Conclusion & Recommendations
While water quality treatment is not a requirement for the roadways in the NE 40th Street Basin (because it is a
utility retrofit project that is not adding or significantly changing existing impervious surface), it is desired to
provide facilities that improve water quality into Villa Marina Creek and Lake Sammamish. City of Redmond
regulations require treatment for phosphorous tributary to Lake Sammamish and technology with Ecology
approvals for both a basic level of treatment and enhanced level of treatment (where average daily traffic counts
exceed 7500). These requirements, combined with a Feasibility Analysis and space limitations in the NE 40 th
Street ROW, led to the recommendation of using a Modular Wetland System (MWS) facility at key locations.
The Redmond Technology Center site receives concentrated pollutant runoff from SR 520 that includes oil,
metals and total suspended solids. The site has limited utility conflicts, an existing 30-inch pipe connection to the
NE 40th Street trunkline, and a 0.22 ac easement on the Redmond Technology Center site. These are ideal
characteristics for a water quality treatment facility in the basin, and it is recommended that a Filterra
Bioscape/separator option be implemented for treating SR 520 runoff on the City’s easement at the Redmond
Technology Center for an estimated construction cost of $960,000.
An end of pipe treatment method would treat trunkline flows and was found to have a lower cost of treatment, as
an end of pipe facility would treat large flows, have one construction site, and require limited relocation of utilities.
The end of pipe method, however, would be treating trunkline flow containing substantial amounts of clean water,
resulting in dilution of pollutants and poor removal efficiency. Although it is uncertain at this time, there is a
possibility of an additional influx of clean water from the future Microsoft development that would further lower
pollutant removal efficiency. Because of the existing and future removal efficiency issues, the end of pipe method
was not considered further.
Use of dispersed treatment facilities placed uniformly along the entire NE 40th Street ROW would require
approximately 20 separate facilities and would be cost prohibitive. Dispersed facilities at key locations near or
below intersections would collect runoff with more concentrated pollutant loading and could be limited to stay
within the available construction budget. In addition, the dispersed method of treatment would not be affected if
Microsoft discharged additional clean water to the trunkline with future development. It is for these reasons that
we recommend placing MWS treatment facilities at three key locations along NE 40th Street that can collect a
minimum of 64,000 square feet (approximately 1.5 acres) of pollution-generating surface, while avoiding major
water main, trunkline and power conflicts. These recommended facility locations along NE 40th Street include one
downstream of the 156th Avenue NE intersection, a second at Bellevue-Redmond Road on the northwest corner,
and a third at Bellevue-Redmond Road on the southwest corner, for a total cost of $510,000.
The four recommended options can be seen in Figure 4 below, and the total construction cost is estimated at
$1,140,000. These estimates include a 10% City administration cost, a 2% permitting cost, 10% tax and a 30%
construction contingency. Detailed estimates are included in the cost attachment at the back of this memo.
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Figure 4. Recommended Water Quality Facilities
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Future Water Quality Facility Evaluation
The analysis and recommendations above were provided prior to sampling and lab testing of surface water runoff
at key locations to better identify “hot spots” in the basin. Lab testing stormwater runoff may also identify
unexpected pollutants that have not been targeted in the water quality facility memo. When “first flush” runoff
sampling and testing can be completed (scheduled for the summer months of 2018) we recommend evaluating
the results along with the recommendations of this memorandum in the event unexpected pollution hot spots or
pollutants are identified that affect the alternatives analysis approach and/or construction estimates discussed
herein.
The analysis and recommendations above were provided prior to having an understanding of how the future
Microsoft campus redevelopment project will treat, infiltrate, and/or detain stormwater runoff before discharging to
the NE 40th Street trunkline. We would recommend that Microsoft’s method of water quality treatment, infiltration,
and detention be reviewed and re-modelled where the methods differ from the original modelling assumptions.
The computer model can be used to assess water quality improvement in the basin and to confirm any available
capacity remaining in the trunkline after the future Microsoft campus redevelopment project.

Attachments
1. Soils Map
2. City of Redmond Urban Growth Area
3. Average Daily Traffic Count
4. Transportation Improvement Program Projects within Project Site
5. Ecology Approved Technologies
6. Costs
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Attachment 3 – Average Daily Traffic Count
Average Weekly Daily Traffic Count, by
City of Redmond

Intersection-Leg
040S-156A-E
040S-156A-E
040S-156A-E
040S-156A-E
040S-156A-E
040S-156A-E
040S-156A-E
040S-156A-E
040S-BRR-W
040S-BRR-W
040S-BRR-W
040S-BRR-W
040S-BRR-W
040S-BRR-W
040S-BRR-W
040S-BRR-W
040S-WLSP-W
040S-WLSP-W
040S-WLSP-W
040S-WLSP-W
040S-WLSP-W
040S-WLSP-W
040S-WLSP-W
040S-WLSP-W
040S-WLSP-W

Description
NE 40th St east of 156th Ave NE
NE 40th St east of 156th Ave NE
NE 40th St east of 156th Ave NE
NE 40th St east of 156th Ave NE
NE 40th St east of 156th Ave NE
NE 40th St east of 156th Ave NE
NE 40th St east of 156th Ave NE
NE 40th St east of 156th Ave NE
NE 40th St west of Bel-Red Rd
NE 40th St west of Bel-Red Rd
NE 40th St west of Bel-Red Rd
NE 40th St west of Bel-Red Rd
NE 40th St west of Bel-Red Rd
NE 40th St west of Bel-Red Rd
NE 40th St west of Bel-Red Rd
NE 40th St west of Bel-Red Rd
NE 40th St west of West Lake Sammamish Pkwy
NE 40th St west of West Lake Sammamish Pkwy
NE 40th St west of West Lake Sammamish Pkwy
NE 40th St west of West Lake Sammamish Pkwy
NE 40th St west of West Lake Sammamish Pkwy
NE 40th St west of West Lake Sammamish Pkwy
NE 40th St west of West Lake Sammamish Pkwy
NE 40th St west of West Lake Sammamish Pkwy
NE 40th St west of West Lake Sammamish Pkwy

Start Date AWDT
7/30/1996
12,846
9/16/1997
14,253
10/2/2001
18,712
10/25/2005
21,800
9/18/2007
23,251
10/6/2009
19,970
9/18/2012
18,955
10/7/2014
18,954
7/9/1996
6,429
7/8/1997
6,896
11/1/1999
9,586
10/2/2001
8,592
4/17/2006
9,467
10/6/2009
9,241
9/18/2012
13,677
11/11/2014
8,461
7/9/1996
3,674
7/15/1997
3,819
7/7/1998
3,905
11/1/1999
3,743
10/2/2001
4,656
9/18/2007
4,763
10/6/2009
4,583
9/18/2012
4,688
10/7/2014
4,329

Attachment 4 – TIP Projects within Project Site
2018-2023 Transportation Improvement Program – All Projects, September 19, 2017, by
City of Redmond
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Attachment 5 – Ecology Approved Technologies
Ecology Approved Technologies, by
Washington State Department of Ecology

Source:http://www.ecy.wa.gov/programs/wq/stormwater/newtech/technologies.html
Manufacturer
AquaShield™, Inc.

Device Name

Treatment
Type

Use Designation

Aqua-Swirl System

Basic
Treatment

Conditional Use Level

BaySaver Technologies,
Inc.

BayFilter®

Enhanced
Treatment

Conditional Use Level

BaySaver Technologies,
Inc.

BayFilter®

Phosphorus
Treatment

Conditional Use Level

BaySaver Technologies,
Inc.

BaySeparator ®

Pretreatment

Conditional Use Level

CDS™ Stormwater Treatment
System

Oil Treatment

Conditional Use Level

CDS™ Stormwater Treatment
System

Basic
Treatment

Conditional Use Level

CONTECH Engineered
Solutions, LLC.

Filterra® System 100 in/hr

Basic
Treatment

Conditional Use Level

CONTECH Engineered
Solutions, LLC.

Filterra® System 100 in/hr

Enhanced
Treatment

Conditional Use Level

CONTECH Engineered
Solutions, LLC.

Jellyfish™ Filter

Basic
Treatment

Conditional Use Level

Media Filtration System with
Perlite Media at 2 gpm

Basic
Treatment

Conditional Use Level

Media Filtration System with
Perlite Media at 2 gpm

Phosphorus
Treatment

Conditional Use Level

CONTECH Engineered
Solutions, LLC.
CONTECH Engineered
Solutions, LLC.

CONTECH Engineered
Solutions, LLC.
CONTECH Engineered
Solutions, LLC.

CONTECH Engineered
Solutions, LLC.
CONTECH Engineered
Solutions, LLC.
CONTECH Engineered
Solutions, LLC.
CONTECH Engineered
Solutions, LLC.
Hydro International
Lean Environment, Inc.

Lean Environment, Inc.
StormwateRx, LLC
StormwateRx, LLC
StormwateRx, LLC
Suntree Technologies,
Inc.
WSDOT
AquaShield™, Inc.
BaySaver Technologies,
Inc.

Stormwater Management
StormFilter® using MetalRx™
Media
Stormwater Management
StormFilter® using MetalRx™
Media

Basic
Treatment

Conditional Use Level

Enhanced
Treatment

Conditional Use Level

StormFilter using Perlite Media at
2 gpm

Basic
Treatment

Conditional Use Level

UrbanGreen™ BioFilter

Basic
Treatment

Conditional Use Level

Up-Flo™ Filter

Basic
Treatment

Conditional Use Level

Enpurion®Metals Treatment

Basic
Treatment

Conditional Use Level

Enpurion®Metals Treatment

Enhanced
Treatment

Conditional Use Level

Aquip

Basic
Treatment

Conditional Use Level

Aquip

Enhanced
Treatment

Conditional Use Level

Aquip

Phosphorus
Treatment

Conditional Use Level

Nutrient Separating Baffle Box

Pretreatment

Conditional Use Level

Compost-Amended Biofiltration
Swale

Oil Treatment

Conditional Use Level

Aqua-Swirl System

Pretreatment

General Use Level

BayFilter®

Basic
Treatment

General Use Level

Bio Clean Environmental
Services, Inc.

MWS-Linear Modular Wetland

Basic
Treatment

General Use Level

Bio Clean Environmental
Services, Inc.

MWS-Linear Modular Wetland

Enhanced
Treatment

General Use Level

Bio Clean Environmental
Services, Inc.

MWS-Linear Modular Wetland

Phosphorus
Treatment

General Use Level

Chitosan-Enhanced
Sand Filtration

1.5% ChitoVan™ (GULD)

Construction
Treatment

General Use Level

Chitosan-Enhanced
Sand Filtration

1.0% ChitoVan™ (GULD)

Construction
Treatment

General Use Level

HaloKlear® LiquiFloc® Maximum
Strength 3% Solution

Construction
Treatment

General Use Level

HaloKlear™ LiquiFloc™ 1%
Solution

Construction
Treatment

General Use Level

BHR-P50 (Approved Chemical)

Construction
Treatment

General Use Level

HaloSource Dual Polymer
(Approved Chemical)

Construction
Treatment

General Use Level

Poly Aluminum Chloride
(Approved Chemical)

Construction
Treatment

General Use Level

FlocClear™(GULD)

Construction
Treatment

General Use Level

Chitosan-Enhanced
Sand Filtration
Chitosan-Enhanced
Sand Filtration
Chitosan-Enhanced
Sand Filtration
Chitosan-Enhanced
Sand Filtration
Chitosan-Enhanced
Sand Filtration
Chitosan-Enhanced
Sand Filtration

CONTECH Engineered
Solutions, LLC.

CDS™ Stormwater Treatment
System

Pretreatment

General Use Level

CONTECH Engineered
Solutions, LLC.

Filterra® System

Oil Treatment

General Use Level

CONTECH Engineered
Solutions, LLC.

Filterra® System

Enhanced
Treatment

General Use Level

CONTECH Engineered
Solutions, LLC.

Filterra® System

Basic
Treatment

General Use Level

CONTECH Engineered
Solutions, LLC.

Filterra® System

Phosphorus
Treatment

General Use Level

CONTECH Engineered
Solutions, LLC.

Filterra® Bioscape™

Oil Treatment

General Use Level

CONTECH Engineered
Solutions, LLC.

Filterra® Bioscape™

Basic
Treatment

General Use Level

CONTECH Engineered
Solutions, LLC.

Filterra® Bioscape™

Enhanced
Treatment

General Use Level

CONTECH Engineered
Solutions, LLC.

Filterra® Bioscape™

Phosphorus
Treatment

General Use Level

CONTECH Engineered
Solutions, LLC.

Media Filtration System

Basic
Treatment

General Use Level

CONTECH Engineered
Solutions, LLC.

StormFilter using PhosphoSorb
Media at 1.67 gpm/sq ft

Phosphorus
Treatment

General Use Level

StormFilter using PhosphoSorb
Media at 1.67 gpm/sq ft

Basic
Treatment

General Use Level

CONTECH Engineered
Solutions, LLC.

Stormfilter using ZPG Media

Basic
Treatment

General Use Level

CONTECH Engineered
Solutions, LLC.

Vortechs System

Pretreatment

General Use Level

Downstream Defender

Pretreatment

General Use Level

Stormceptor

Pretreatment

General Use Level

Floc

Construction
Treatment

General Use Level

FloGard Perk Filter®

Basic
Treatment

General Use Level

FloGard Perk Filter®

Phosphorus
Treatment

General Use Level

Electrocoagulation Subtractive
Technology

Construction
Treatment

General Use Level

ecoStorm plus

Basic
Treatment

General Use Level

Media Filter Drain

Enhanced
Treatment

General Use Level

Media Filter Drain

Phosphorus
Treatment

General Use Level

Media Filter Drain

Basic
Treatment

General Use Level

CONTECH Engineered
Solutions, LLC.

Hydro International
Imbrium Systems
Innovative Turf
Solutions
Oldcastle Precast, Inc.

Oldcastle Precast, Inc.
Watertectonics, Inc.
Watertectonics, Inc.
WSDOT
WSDOT
WSDOT

WSDOT

Compost-Amended Biofiltration
Swale
Compost-Amended Biofiltration
Swale

Basic
Treatment

General Use Level

Enhanced
Treatment

General Use Level

Aqua-Filter System

Oil Treatment

Pilot Use Level**

Aqua-Filter System

Basic
Treatment

Pilot Use Level**

Aqua-Filter System

Enhanced
Treatment

Pilot Use Level**

Aqua-Filter System

Phosphorus
Treatment

Pilot Use Level**

Bio Clean Environmental
Services, Inc.

The Kraken

Basic
Treatment

Pilot Use Level**

CONTECH Engineered
Solutions, LLC.

Jellyfish™ Filter

Oil Treatment

Pilot Use Level**

CONTECH Engineered
Solutions, LLC.

Jellyfish™ Filter

Phosphorus
Treatment

Pilot Use Level**

StormFilter using Perlite Media at
2 gpm

Phosphorus
Treatment

Pilot Use Level**

CONTECH Engineered
Solutions, LLC.

UrbanGreen™ BioFilter

Enhanced
Treatment

Pilot Use Level**

CONTECH Engineered
Solutions, LLC.

UrbanGreen™ BioFilter

Oil Treatment

Pilot Use Level**

StormPro®

Pretreatment

Pilot Use Level**

TreePod Biofilter with Curb Inlet

Basic
Treatment

Pilot Use Level**

WSDOT
AquaShield™, Inc.
AquaShield™, Inc.
AquaShield™, Inc.
AquaShield™, Inc.

CONTECH Engineered
Solutions, LLC.

Environment 21
Oldcastle Precast, Inc.

Oldcastle Precast, Inc.

Oldcastle Precast, Inc.
Rotondo Environmental
Solutions
Torrent Resources
Torrent Resources

TreePod Biofilter with Curb Inlet

Enhanced
Treatment

Pilot Use Level**

TreePod Biofilter with Curb Inlet

Phosphorus
Treatment

Pilot Use Level**

BioPod Modular Stormwater Biofiltrations System

Basic
Treatment

Pilot Use Level**

Maxwell Plus Drainage System

Basic
Treatment

Pilot Use Level**

Maxwell Plus Drainage System

Oil Treatment

Pilot Use Level**

